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Notes on lvlig3slions and Stra"ggling Rird.s (continuea)
By George C, }funro

A letter vrritten me from tl:e same isla,nd by a later connection,
dated 0ctober B, 1943, said: 'tAt present there are many ducks heret
all of them arriving exhaustedo . o r A sinqle nrallard drake 

"vas 
seen

about a lveelc ago bui he seem$ to have been a lcneIy traveller' Ti:ere
are also some i:intails. But tlr.e largest nrmber is of a species which
I have never seen before and r,vi:.ich I cannot identify. fhey are a
uniform gray-brovn and have a square of greenish iridescence on the
v,,ings. Th.ey- are large:. than a teal, srnaller than the pintails. tflany
of ihe men from the lvestern states say they have seen such ducks
before rirn Oregon and lYashington, l.rhere they are called 'lflidgeon. Tiiey
are d.efinitely not the American Widgeon or 3a1d.pat,e, having no n-liite
on the crov!,n. Their flight too is slcv and straiglrt and laclcs the
dariing uncertainty of ttre cther bird. ... I i:.ave uo reference bcok in
rnrhich {o cireck. " Iire neares-b I can connect t}rem v;ith is ti:e l"Lcrida
duck ox the Blaclc d.uci<, both of the eastern states. The description
is more like that of the gray d"uck of idev'" zealand" ancl Australia' -jlut

it is quite unlikely that-ihey are any of these. (?ossibly fernale
bald.pates, lvhich lack the rvhite crowns of the rnales. J.dr.'1.1\' )

In the l{onolu1u Star-}iulletin of October 19, }943, there lvas a
note. "A f lock of pintail d.uCks . r. fIeW to ?alrrr1.ra, home of the
gooney bird.s. ... ltrnsign Artlrr,rr l,,Iurrphy retJorted the arrival of the
aucks. ..r Some had" tabs piaced 82 d,ays previously at the -l3ear ltiver
migratory bircl refuge in nortlieast Utah"'r There a.re several species of
too6ies Lut no gooney birds on Palmyra. I shal] try to have it &rran-
ged that any au6ks visiting there at the end" of this year vrilL be.
caught and Land"ed vrhen they arrive exhausted and, easy to catch. It
vrili be very interesting to fincl to r,rhich part of the nainland they
return.

Other raigratory bird.s reported from Palmyra e.re: Pacific golden
plover, bristle-thighed curlew, lvand.ering tattler, turnstone, "and a
smal] gray plover r',,ith b1acl< stripes on head ancl lvings, black throat,
white be1}y, and the general l ook of a Chickadee, lvhicn is called a
r,videawake (ir.om its r.ilit of calling at nigirt). " Tnis is perhaps the
sanderling changing fror.r sr-nRm.er or inr"aature plr:.mage to the aduLt
winter plumage v,,ri:"ich r,ve often see on the beaches irere, tyere ii not
for the black throat.

On ldovember 6, lg43 a" Point Barrow Gu}1 aligiited on a groin off
the shore at 1(6.hs1uu, Oahu. tr'rom a little d"istance it seented a dirty
white or light gray in coIor, vrith a little black about the iread and
end"s of vrin[s; ied- and. rr]rite about the bill ancl some brolvn near its
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tip; its legs were yellorvish. Its f light was unmistakably the slow
flap, flap of this guI1 of r,vhich I have seen a number, but never
before one so light in color. Ihis species frequently straggle to
these islands but do not thrive here. I know of tvyo that tryere so
reduced and lrealc that they'r:,rere unable to rise from the beach.

Since vrriting the fo::egoing I have corne across a report I made to
the Bishop lJuseum in 1940 l.rhich gives an idea of our banding urork for
tlrat year. 435? rvere banded on the Equatorial Is1ands, l-056 in I{av'raii,
749 on liidway and 71 on ri,alce Island. A total of 6233 birds of 12
species on 10 substations by I cooperative bird-band.ers. 52? r,vere
recorded as returning to the island on vrhich they lyere banded.
A hurricane buried the remaining bands on \'iake Island arrd bandlng
there rnras di scontinued"

0n l{aviarii siation 14 banding trips lvere taken, 9 by me and.5 by
David i,[oodside lyt1o band.ed 902 bird.s and recorded. 100 return-q. ual ter
lonaghho did the banding on ltid.v,ray. J'ames:r^. An Kinney banri,ed 3200 of
? species on Jarvis lsland- and others band-ed 1000 more there. I sta"ted.
in error in this rei:ort that a return of a uedge-tail-ed shearv,,ater \yas
one of three nestlings ttrat I had banded on Jarvis Is1ar.nd in 1958. i:ut
the three I banded y"rere adults. The one nestling seen v,ras too yollng
to band.

In 1939 Kinney col-lected. a speciuren of a. pintail clu.ck l,hat land"ed
in a dying condition on Jarvis Islanci. gnotirer duck rvas reported on
I{ovrland Island in 1939 but it r,vas not captured or identified.

On ]rlidway Island. a large strange albatross caJne in 1938 and 1939
and another in 1940 or 41. The first one died there end $/as buried
without any specimen being taken by rvhich it mighi be identified" From
a photograph kindly given me by I'red iladden I took it to be an itmature
vuandering albatross. )onagiriro lvlr.o sa\rr ti:e other one is sure it j.s an
immature short-tailed eilbatross.

A specimen of a r.rhite-throated storm lretr:e1 (]"jSS-ofreaet!g Ai!,fgg}-
4rig) rvas colbected by l(inney on ilowlanti IslaLnd near the end of
October, 1958. Tiri s extend s the range of the species rvhich was known
f rom Ctrri stmas Island, Phoenix grorlp, Fi j i, ITew -t{ebrides and ,itarqu€sos o

Fred }iadden in the PlanterIs ruonthly mentioned, besides the alba-
tross, visirants to.lrjii<ilray as wild d-ucks, bi'[tern, harvlc and goatsucker.
I{e said. they generally d.ied there. r'Ie also :nenticned trvo slcecies of
gu1ls lirhich stayed. oniy a fei,tr d.ays. Ilir. 'i', ,,.. ijlac}:nan vrho s-:ent some
time on i\iid,way salr severai gi"rIls one of wir.ich I -i;hink vras an ivory
9u11.

=t,,sH?**8",,8"34$hhg *ta,?gf*f"kiB$Ev*fi&"fs+Tl lb'lBi,3,t8"3eEi,,frur*"r-
bellied plover on 0ctober 1, 1940, aLnd July 1..t and- 29, 1941. Pectoral
sandpiper on October 6, 13, 20, tdovember 26, I'X-ay 16, l-941 and July 18,
]941. From 4 to B vre:'e seen at a time. 0n -r\ovember 2, 1940, a i{udson-
ian curlew; Ju.ne 15, 1940 greater yellolv-Iegs. ile feit sure of itsidentif ication. August 11 , 1940 a" lesser yellorv-Iegs wliich he said had.
not. been re}orted bef ore, Qn December 5, i9.iO he saw lvhat he juclged tobe !u'o glaucous-gu1Is and on the z8th trvo white-tailed trcpic"tiids.
!n October 1, 1940 he salv ,",rir.at looked like a mallard drakel and on the6th tlvo maIlard. duc]<s and. cn I'trovember 26 a mallard drake. 0r, lliovember3, 1940 a du"ck was given him rvhlch he cor-rrd not identify,;uith einymainland duclcs- and ti:.ought it aright have conte f ron the Asiatic side,as stornls had been prevalent from that directiono liolveyer, I expect hesaved the specimen and some time wirl have it identif ied..

-E'eb. 1?, 1944
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BIRIS AND TlI0 AIOnf
On Januarlr 25 I received a telephone cal} from Colonel ],.D.\/eddington.
i{e wished to know if any bird.s were nesting on Kaohikaipo. lhe Arruy
had. a plan to experiment urith snioke on the island but did not rvish to
hurt any bird.s that might be there. I informed ]rim that it rvas unlike-
Iy that any birds would be nesting ttrere no'w and that there would be
few if any birds there at all. It is very satisfactcry to have such
assistance from the Army in caring for our birds.

Three species of sea birds nest on Kaohikaipo. The liawaj-ian tern
which rnight start to lay in lviarch or April but in very small numbers'
Sulr,,rerts-petrel in larger numbers lays earty in June deep in the rock
piles. The wed.ge-tailed. shearivater nests there in burror,vs but not in
large numbers. They come in early in April and l-ay in the niddle of
June. The varlety -of tl:is shearwater there is interesting in that its
]egs and. feet a"Te of a most delicate pearl;rl"rhite, ]:aving scarcely any
of-tl:e brovrniskr marks on bhe outsid.e of the tibae such as most birds
of the species have.

I(aohikalpo is one of our safest islands for the gentle lii;tIe
Bulwerrs petrel as rats ceinnot land on it. It lvith I',iokr-ilii and llicku
I'ianu has a rough coastllne and no large boats can tie u.p close to it,
so rats have d.ifficulty in getting ashore. There is hope for]lulwer's
petrel se lang as the iiicrvray rat can be kept off its nesting islands.

tr'eb. 21 , 19 44 G , C .Jvlunro

There seems to have been misunderstanding about rny statement in
regarcl to the sooty tern in the january issL,-e. I certainly irelieve
that the sooty tern changes nesting sites burt I have no positive
evid.ence af it. 0f the tho';sands banded on the soutl:ern islands,
luiidway and Wake none ?rave ever been reported at a distance from where
they were banc1ed.. This hold"s good also for all the other terns. A
number of nod.d.ies trere banded on i[g.v1a,pa and a fevr lveak ones tirat were
band.ed" drifted ashore on Oaliu but none YLave been rellorted from afaT.
later I shal] treat on the eviclence 1h&v€ of ii:ese birds and some
other species changing nesting places and ttre probable reason for
their Aoing so. I ;hal} also go into ttre evidence shoi,ving the }robab-
ility of the terns, boobies and other specles raising niore than one
ch'ick in a season' 

George c. l/iunro
oOo

Members of the Audubon Society, and their friends, twelve in allt
met at 'bire end of Paty Dri're on lviarch }1th, for our nonthly vraIk, A
short trip had been plannede &s a rare treat was in store for lis -
tlie showing of lvli ss Peppin' s colored rnotion i:ictures of birrls.

lll,'€ started up the vaIley, leaving vreird but successful signs to
mark the trail for tr,vo l-ate comersn The path lies close to a mountain
strearn, rvirich has cut a deep path for itself through tlre valIey. At
one point the vrater has cut E'llyay half the soil fronr und.er two trees,
lvkr.ich are anchored only by roots on one side, the roots on the strea;:r
side fonnin6 a netv,'or1c extending kr.orizontally several feet above the
l,iater. 0n this day, the sireaJn seemed. far too gentle to l,rork sltch
destruction. It flowed o,nietly in and out of many sma1l pools, clear,
yet with a curious, faintly ml1ky coloration. The recent rains had
left the trail fresh and green, The'steep banks were carpeted witir
many varieties of ferns, and other tiny;olar,nts grelv thickly along the
rlay. Kukui, mountain apple and guava trees shad.e the path"
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Soon r,'re reached a sirot r,vhere the pa"th rose steeply betvreen the

enclosPng_ slopeP. A fevr adventurous ones scrambled. up if:e s:.Aes, 
-0,

through the niniature cascade of the stream. Tl:.e1r ureirt oyl a sf:o:it d.is-tance, and returned to report one hill robin seen.
lileBaios called all about us, but i,vere unusua]Iy shy of appearing,only three being seen on the lval-k. Ihe hill rcbints iorrg-lras neirAdistantly, but only one $/as seenr
Iour membersr- unable t9 join us in time for the wa1k, met us onour return to the ]iforthlvoodts ]rome. llere l',ie found tLat l,trs. ],j-orthr,,rood.

had. prepared a delicious and bountiful tea, vrhich'r,vas greu.ity uppru.-iated.e as weLl as rnuch enjoyed.
'I'hen 1\[iss Peppin shorived us two reels of pictures. T]ie firstr ofperchlng "oirds, shoivs a prelvar bird rvalk, and- some of our Oahu rloun-tain trails, rhe birds include the Brazilian and Kentucky carc.inals,the hill robin, the alapane, iirui and a brief glimpse of -t,he a-rnaLkihi.The pictures are d.elightfr-rl the gayly coloiea ',lirOs shoun in abeautiful- setting of lehua and mamani, busy lvith their pursuits. rheiilvi, perhaps the tnost beautiful, poses so that his long curved beakis sholvn to the best advantage.
The second _regI, of sea and skrore bird.s, shows the nod-Cy terns onRabbit Island., their eggs on the rocks, and t,ire chicks. Tr,"/o Lnictsfighting vigorottsly over a choice resting place provid.e an entertainingbit. There are al-so pictures of a reluctint shrear,nrater pulled from hisburrow, and of a dainty, helpless shear,,'rater chick, looicing i:.:."-i fritof animated eiderdclvn,
The remaining pictures in the reel tryere taken at lJoanalua, of thecgo! fl1d ga1linule in a beautiful sr:tting of trater lilies; and of thepintail and the stilt in r;he fishpondL. TLe wanclering tattie, 1re"-h"d.upon a favorite roclt poses so quietly that he affcrd.s time to studyhim' The stilt pictures are extremely beautiful, the sharply patteineablack and white birds silLrouetted. argLinst the giey-blue vii.uLr.The afternoon was an interlude not often founA in our yrar vrrorldof today - a brief return to the peace of nature, a happy gathering offriends in a lovely trospitable home, and the piciures to recali vivid-Iy the lvider field.s of yesterday, and to hold. out promises of similarpleagures in the days to comeo 

*renrrille i{atch
Ihe Society is grateful to lltrs. iienrJr F. Damon for her kind.permission to visit the gardens at li{oanalua to take the pictures.
We have received a postcard from ',,IaIter Donaghho, d.ated ZiZl/44at Letterman General i{ospita1, San llrancisco. ',Ariiveil }rere f rom }iler,vCaledonia. i{ave accumul ated. extensive notes on bird.s of idew Caled.onia,

I:y.iigtriaes;__ iiisw Zealand and, of ,course, Guada1""""f . ir/il1 writeartlcle for l,-lepaio r,vhen I get r:ty ba"g (nor,v in storage). That articleby the marine in the January Elebaio-lvas about, i[ev,r ]{ebridean birds.
ldow I can tetl all , Sincerely, pic v;,ralter Donaghl:o,rl

Next Bird Sialk: meet Punahou and lTeiroa, r\pril lbth, 2.00 p.lit.
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